
P R O C L A M A T I O N  

WHEREAS, the City of Alexarzdria goverrzment is comnzitted to its values of 
respect, responsibility, teamwork, communication, diversity and leadership and has 
insfituted a City Stars! Award to honor itldividual employees or groups of employees wlzo 
exemplrjj the City's values; and 

WHEREAS, the City wishes to recognize Donald Harrison- Wright, the Office 
Adtninistrator in the Office of the Commonwealth's Attorney for his dedication, 
feamwork, leadership and exemplary character; and 

WHEREAS, Mr. Harrison-Wright began his career as an intern from T.C. 
Williams High School; after graduating from high school he was hired in the 
Commonwealth's Attorney's Office on January 21, 1997, and was subsequently promoted 
several times before becoming the Office kdministrator; and 

WHEREAS, irz his job as tlie OfJce Administrator. Mr. Harrison-Wright is a 
leader who shares his itisiglzt and depth of conlmitmerrt to tlie City and is an inspiration 
to all who ktzow him; and 

IVIIEREAS, Mr. I-klrrisotr-Wright, lrc~s sirrglc-lrrlirtlerlly beerr fhe rrrclritect of tire 
budget subnlissiorrs and conrplicated grurrt arlr?rinistratiot~ for his office in a rnatrrier 
which rejlectsfiscal restraint, attention to detail, and soutzdpriorities, and in addition to 
his regular duties, he serves on the City Firlarlcial Matlagement Group, a City-wide body 
which discusses important issues related to the budget process; and 

WHEREAS, Mr. Harrison- Wriglzt never Izesitates to tackle touglz challenges that 
would overwhelm others; he has undertaken preparation and jilitrg of dozetzs of legal 
pleadings seeking arrest and enforcenlent ofprobation atzd parole supervision conditions 
for ofinders who would otherwise remairz on the street; he manages criminal dockets for 
all three courts; and 

WHEREAS, his contributions result in substantial revenue for the City in 
monthly remissions offines and costs; arzd 

WHEREAS, Mr. Harrison- Wright embodies the spirit of public service, 
exemplijjing teamwork, leadership, respect and unyielding dedication to the City; 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM D. EUILLE, Mayor of the City of 
Alexandria, Virginia and on behalf of the Alexandria City Council, do hereby proclaim 
that a CityStars! Award be bestowed on: 

"DONALD HARRISON- WRIGHT" 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Seal of 
the City of Alexandria to be afjixed this 14'" day of October 2008. 

WILLIAM D. EUILLE MA YOR- 
On belzalfof the City Council 

of Alexandria, Virginia 

Jacq~ieline M. Herrdersoil, CMC City Clerk 


